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Sealed in: Chinese trapped at home 
by coronavirus feel the strain
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BEIJING (Reuters) - During weeks holed up in her 
grandmother’s apartment with 10 relatives and eating a 
restricted diet, Chinese teenager Li Yuxuan says tempers 
have frayed.
Li and her family are among the millions of people 
across China’s Hubei province, epicenter of the corona-
virus outbreak, who are subject to official orders to stay at 
home amid attempts to contain the spread of the disease.

Officials and volunteers have sealed off buildings, erected 
barricades and stepped up surveillance to ensure compli-
ance with the ban on movement, measures that are taking a 
toll on many in the community.

“Every day there’s fighting. Every day we sigh. Every day 
I’m scolded,” Li, 19, told Reuters by WeChat from the 
apartment in Ezhou, a city near the provincial capital of 
Wuhan.
Li said the family had eaten the same combination of 
white rice, cabbage and peanuts for three weeks, since 
gathering to celebrate the Lunar New Year last month, 
stinting on portions due to limits on the numbers of people 
from each household allowed out to shop.

Cities and villages across China have taken measures to 
prevent the spread of the coronavirus, which has infected 
more than 76,000 people in the country, killing 2,345, but 
the protocols in Hubei are the most extreme.

The province, which is home to 60 million people, an-
nounced a “sealed management” policy a week ago that 
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FILE PHOTO: A man 
wearing a face mask 
keeps watch at an 
entrance to a residential 
community that has been 
fenced in with temporary 
barriers, in Yichang city 
of Hubei, the province 
hit hardest by the novel 
coronavirus outbreak, 
China February 10, 
2020. China Daily via 
REUTERS/File Photo

effectively prevents residents from leaving their homes, further 
isolating a population that has been living under a transport 
lockdown since late January.

“We bought vegetables today, but I don’t know when we will 
go out again,” Li said by WeChat on Friday, adding the family 
could now only buy food at the gate of their compound.
Officials have promised to ensure sufficient food and medi-
cine for residents and have also warned against hoarding or 
price-gouging.
“Sealed management will continue so that no one will go 
outside, but they must still be able to buy their daily necessi-
ties,” Wuhan’s newly appointed Communist Party chief, Wang 
Zhonglin, said last Sunday.

COMMUNITY ENFORCEMENT
Hubei’s sealed management policy depends heavily on res-
idential committees, a network of volunteers who carry out 
government and Communist Party orders at the grassroots 
level in coordination with private employees of residential 
compounds.

One day last week, before her compound in Jingzhou city was 
completely sealed, 31-year old Vicky Yi said she was stopped 
at the gate by a volunteer when she tried to go out for grocer-
ies.
Minutes later, an elderly woman walked past and out of the 
compound. Yi argued with the volunteer to let her out. He 
eventually yielded.
“These people in the compound, when they get even a little 
bit of power, they will use all their energy to try to get in your 

way,” she said.
“It’s like the Stanford prison experiment,” she added, referring 
to the 1971 psychology experiment to investigate perceptions 
of power that assigned a group of the university’s students to 
be either prisoners or guards.
The Jingzhou government could not be reached by Reuters for 
comment.
Online videos have shown police and volunteers using force to 
penalize residents for even gathering in groups. In 
one that went viral, and which caught the attention 
of the official People’s Daily, volunteers flipped over 
a table where a family was playing mah-jong, and 
hit one of the players.
“There are some things, no matter how pressing the epidemic 
is, that should not be done,” the People’s Daily noted on social 
media of the incident, and the Xiaogang city government 
issued an apology.
PUBLIC HEALTH CONCERNS
Non-residents are also caught in the Hubei net, with many who 
were in the province to visit relatives over Lunar New Year 
now stuck far from their homes and livelihoods.

“The rent, the water bill, the electricity bill, I still have to pay 
them,” said 28-year old Cao Dezhao, who owns a small IT 
business in Jinan, in eastern Shandong province, but is stuck in 
Wuhan after he came to visit his in-laws. “I could be bankrupt 
at the end of this epidemic.”

Experts say that essential needs, including monitoring of men-
tal health, should be ensured for people under quarantine or 
containment measures.
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LOCAL NEWS

ONG BEACH, Calif. (Reuters) - With a white 
captain’s hat perched on his head, Calvin Ballard 
seemed relaxed as he waited to depart on his 
first-ever cruise to Mexico, unfazed by the possi-
bility of being trapped on a ship under siege by an 
outbreak of coronavirus.
Like many fellow vacationers streaming onto an 
ocean liner docked near Los Angeles, Ballard said 
he was well aware that passengers aboard other 
cruises had ended up stranded for weeks, far 
from home, and he vowed to take special care to 
stay healthy. Nonetheless, he was determined to 
have a good time.

“What we’re planning on doing is washing our 
hands often, trying not to touch things and then 
touch our mouths, and just being aware of how 
we come into contact with people - the smart 
stuff,” the 55-year-old asset manager from Or-
ange, California, said cheerfully. “We’re focusing 
on enjoying ourselves.”

Ballard and his wife, Judy, 50, sporting a sailor’s 
cap, were among some 2,350 Carnival Cruise 
Line passengers who departed on Thursday from 
the Port of Long Beach on a three-day voyage 
to the resort city of Ensenada on Mexico’s Baja 
coast.
From those pausing for interviews with Reu-
ters just outside the terminal, it was clear most 
passengers had packed extra hand sanitizer with 
their sunscreen and would likely approach the food buffet 
lines with greater trepidation than in the past.

All readily acknowledged that the coronavirus scare and 
stories of cruise ships under quarantine in Cambodia and 
Japan were not far from their minds.

“We’ve all heard the horror stories,” said Andrew MacKen-
zie, 37, from Napa, California, as he waited with a buddy 
before boarding the Carnival Imagination.

Despite horror stories, California cruise pas-
sengers won’t let coronavirus spoil their fun

But all professed they had made peace with 
the idea of being herded into relatively close 
quarters with hundreds of strangers, and 
were resolved to follow meticulous hand hy-
giene and keep a safe distance from anyone 
who appeared sick.
Embarking passengers said they also took 
comfort knowing their North American 
getaway was far from the epicenter of the 
coronavirus epidemic, which has infected 
more than 75,000 people and killed over 
2,200. The overwhelming bulk of cases and 

deaths are in China.
“Hopefully we’ll be just fine,” said Shirley 
Sosin, 67, traveling with her friend, Berna-
dette Neve, 53, both of them registered 
nurses from Fresno.
They booked their trip well before the 
coronavirus outbreak but felt reassured 
by steps Carnival said it has instituted 
to minimize the risk, including more 
rigorous pre-cruise health screenings and 
“enhanced onboard sanitation measures.”
A central precaution is a strict prohi-

bition against any passengers or crew 
who have been to China, Hong Kong or 
Macau during the previous 14 days - the 
presumed incubation period of the virus. 
The cruise line promised full refunds for 
passengers denied boarding.
CRUISE EARNINGS TAKE A HIT
Although the carrier said it is operating 
as usual in North America and Australia, 
its parent, Carnival Corp (CCL.N), the 
world’s largest cruise ship company, is tak-
ing a major hit from coronavirus-related 
disruptions of its business in Asia.

FILE PHOTO: 
A bus arrives 
near the cruise 
ship Diamond 
Princess, where 
dozens of pas-
sengers were 
tested positive 
for coronavirus, 
at Daikoku Pier 
Cruise Terminal 
in Yokohama, 
south of Tokyo, 
Japan, Febru-
ary 16, 2020. 
REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha/
File Photo



A man wearing a mask rides a bike in a street following a nationwide outbreak 
of the novel coronavirus, in Beijing, China, February 22, 2020. REUTERS/
Thomas Peter

Buddhist devotees wearing protective face masks pray during a blessing ceremony for the 
people affected by the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

Employees from a disinfection service company sanitize the floor of a shopping center in Dae-
jeon
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A Buddhist monk holds protective face masks during a blessing ceremony for the people affected by the 
COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

A Buddhist monk holds protective face masks during a blessing ceremony for the people 
affected by the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

Passengers sit on a plane after they left the coronavirus-hit cruise ship Diamond 
Princess at Haneda Airport

Employees from a disinfection service company sanitize the floor of a shopping center in 
Daejeon

People wearing masks use their phones in a shopping street in the Central Business District in Beijing



Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese

• The Woodlands OB/GYN  
and Women’s Health

• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified  
da Vinci® surgeon who performs 

laparoscopic hysterectomies 
and other minimally invasive 
gynecological procedures. 

The new Kingwood Clinic, located at 
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for 

patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.

For information, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
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COMMUNITY

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
Situation Summary

(This is an emerging, rapidly evolving 
situation and CDC will provide updated 
information as it becomes available, in 
addition to updated guidance.
Updated February 19, 2020)

OVERVIEW
On February 11, 2020 the World 
Health Organization announced an of-
ficial name for the disease that is caus-
ing the current outbreak of coronavi-
rus disease, COVID-19. CDC  will be 
updating our website and other CDC 
materials to reflect the updated name.
Background                                                                                                  
CDC is closely monitoring an out-
break of respiratory disease caused by 
a novel (new) coronavirus that was 
first detected in Wuhan City, Hubei 
Province, China and which continues 
to expand. On February 11, 2020, the 
World Health Organization named the 
disease coronavirus disease 2019 (ab-
breviated “COVID-19”). Chinese health 
officials have reported tens of thousands 
of cases of COVID-19 in China, with 
the virus reportedly spreading from 

person-to-person in parts of that coun-
try. COVID-19 illnesses, most of them 
associated with travel from Wuhan, also 
are being reported in a growing number 
of international locations, including 
the United States. The United States 
reported the first confirmed instance of 
person-to-person spread with this virus 
on January 30, 2020.
On January 30, 2020, the International 
Health Regulations Emergency Com-
mittee of the World Health Organization 
declared the outbreak a “public health 
emergency of international concernex-
ternal icon” (PHEIC). On January 31, 
2020, Health and Human Services Sec-
retary Alex M. Azar II declared a public 
health emergency (PHE) for the Unit-
ed States to aid the nation’s healthcare 
community in responding to COVID-19. 
Also on January 31, the President of 
the United States signed a presidential 
“Proclamation on Suspension of Entry 
as Immigrants and Nonimmigrants of 
Persons who Pose a Risk of Transmitting 
2019 Novel Coronavirusexternal icon.” 
These measures were announced at a 
press briefing by members of the Pres-

ident’s Coronavirus Task Forceexternal 
icon.

Risk Assessment 
Outbreaks of novel virus infections 
among people are always of public 
health concern. The risk from these 
outbreaks depends on characteristics of 
the virus, including how well it spreads 
between people, the severity of resulting 
illness, and the medical or other mea-
sures available to control the impact of 
the virus (for example, vaccine or treat-
ment medications). The potential public 
health threat posed by COVID-19 is 
high, both globally and to the United 
States. For the general American public, 
who are unlikely to be exposed to this 
virus, the immediate health risk from 
COVID-19 is considered low at this 
time.

What to Expect 
More cases are likely to be identified in 
the coming days, including more cases 
in the United States. It’s also likely that 
person-to-person spread will continue to 
occur, including in the United States.

This is a picture of CDC’s laborato-
ry test kit for severe acute respirato-
ry syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2). CDC is shipping the test kits 
to laboratories CDC has designated as 
qualified, including U.S. state and lo-
cal public health laboratories, Depart-
ment of Defense (DOD) laboratories 
and select international laboratories. 
The test kits are bolstering global lab-
oratory capacity for detecting SARS-
CoV-2.

CDCResponse  
CURRENT UPDATES FROM THE 
CDC ON THE CORONAVIRUS 
EPIDEMIC
•The federal government is working 
closely with state, local, tribal, and ter-
ritorial partners, as well as public health 

partners, to respond to this public health 
threat.
•The public health response is multi-lay-
ered, with the goal of detecting and min-
imizing introductions of this virus in the 
United States so as to reduce the spread 
and the impact of this virus.
•CDC established a COVID-19 Inci-
dent Management System on January 7, 
2020. On January 21, 2020, CDC acti-
vated its Emergency Operations Center 
to better provide ongoing support to the 
COVID-19 response.
•On January 27, 2020, CDC issued up-
dated travel guidance for China, recom-
mending that travelers avoid all nones-
sential travel to all of the country (Level 
3 Travel Health Notice).
•The U.S. government has taken un-
precedented steps with respect to travel 
in response to the growing public health 
threat posed by this new coronavirus:
•Effective February 2, 2020, at 5pm, the 
U.S. government suspended entry of for-
eign nationals who have been in China 
within the past 14 days.
•U.S. citizens, residents, and their imme-
diate family members who have been in 
Hubei province and other parts of main-
land China are allowed to enter the Unit-
ed States, but they are subject to health 
monitoring and possible quarantine for 
up to 14 days.
•CDC issued an interim Health Alert 
Network (HAN) Update to inform state 
and local health departments and health-
care professionals about this outbreak on 
February 1, 2020.
•CDC has deployed multidisciplinary 
teams to support state health depart-
ments with clinical management, contact 
tracing, and communications.
•CDC has worked with the Department 
of State, supporting the safe return of 
Americans who have been stranded 
as a result of the ongoing outbreaks of 
COVID-19 and related travel restric-
tions. CDC has worked to assess the 
health of passengers as they return to the 
United States and provided continued 
daily monitoring of people who are quar-
antined.
•CDC has developed a real time Reverse 

Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reac-
tion (rRT-PCR) test that can diagnose 
COVID-19 in respiratory samples from 
clinical specimens. On January 24, 2020, 
CDC publicly posted the assay protocol 
for this test.
•CDC has been uploading the entire ge-
nome of the viruses from reported cases 
in the United States to GenBank as se-
quencing was completed.
•CDC has grown the COVID-19 virus 
in cell culture, which is necessary for 
further studies, including for additional 
genetic characterization. The cell-grown 
virus was sent to NIH’s BEI Resources 
Repositoryexternal icon for use by the 
broad scientific community.

CDC RECOMMENDS 
While the immediate risk of this new 
virus to the American public is believed 
to be low at this time, everyone can 
do their part to help us respond to this 
emerging public health threat:
• It’s currently flu and respiratory disease 
season and CDC recommends getting a 
flu vaccine, taking everyday preventive 
actions to help stop the spread of germs, 
and taking flu antivirals if prescribed.
•If you are a healthcare provider car-
ing for a COVID-19 patient or a public 
health responder, please take care of 
yourself and follow recommended infec-
tion control procedures.
•If you have been in China or have been 
exposed to someone sick with COVID-19 
in the last 14 days, you will face some 
limitations on your movement and activ-
ity. Please follow instructions during this 
time. Your cooperation is integral to the 
ongoing public health response to try to 
slow spread of this virus. If you devel-
op COVID-19 symptoms, contact your 
healthcare provider, and tell them about 
your symptoms and your travel or expo-
sure to a COVID-19 patient.
•For people who are ill with COVID-19, 
please follow CDC guidance on how to 
reduce the risk of spreading your illness 
to others.
For Additional Information, Go 
To: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavi-
rus/2019-ncov/summary.html     (Cour-
tesy https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The CDC* Oversees Potential Impact
Of Coronavirus On The U.S.

*The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is the leading national public 
health institute of the United States. The CDC is a United States federal agency 
under the Department of Health and Human Services and is headquartered in 
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Two elderly Diamond Princess passen-
gers have been killed by the novel coro-
navirus — the first deaths confirmed 
among the more than 600 infected 
aboard the cruise ship. South Korea also 

announced its first death Thursday.
The big picture: COVID-19 has now 
killed more than 2,100 people and infect-
ed over 75,000 others, mostly in main-
land China, where the National Health 

Commission announced 114 new deaths 
since Wednesday.
•Diamond Princess: Despite the deaths, 
Japan continued its days-long release of 
hundreds of people deemed healthy from 
the quarantined ship.
• There are 100-plus American passen-
gers still there who face a two-week trav-
el ban, the CDC said.
• The CDC warned there are likely “ad-
ditional confirmed cases of COVID-19 
among the remaining passengers on 
board the Diamond Princess.”
•Two Russians aboard the ship tested 
positive for the virus, the Russian Em-
bassy said on Thursday.
•South Korea: The mayor of Daegu said 
the city is facing an “unprecedented cri-
sis” after COVID-19 cases there surged 
to 39, Channel News Asia reports. The 
national figure jumped from 31 to 104 in 
two days, in addition to one death, the 
latest figures show.

•Medical specialists provide online 
services to patients in Henan Provin-
cial People’s Hospital in Zhengzhou, 
central China’s Henan Province, Feb. 

1, 2020. (Xinhua/Li Jianan)
•Iran: Iranian state media reported the 
country’s first two first coronavirus cases 
and subsequent deaths on Wednesday.
•Pandemic concerns: We may be “at the 
brink” of a global pandemic, warned a 
top U.S. public health official, as cases 
continue to spread despite containment 
efforts.
•Economic impact: The outbreak in 
China is affecting nearly every sector of 
the tech manufacturing industry, which 
could affect the global economy
•Vaccines: Sanofi Pasteur is entering the 
race to develop a vaccine by partnering 
with the BARDA, the DHS announced 

Tuesday. Meanwhile, a paper in Science 
Wednesday published the atomic-level 
molecular structure of a key coronavirus 
protein that could lead to development of 
a precise vaccine.
•Hong Kong: A 70-year-old man died in 
hospital of the coronavirus on Wednes-
day, becoming the second Hong Kong 
patient to be killed by the virus, health 
authorities told Axios.
•U.S. cases: 328 American evacuees 
from the Diamond Princess are in quar-
antine at U.S. military bases after arriv-
ing from Japan, including 14 people who 
tested positive — making the total num-
ber of confirmed cases in the U.S. 29.

• 42 U.S. states and territories report 
467 (cumulative total) patients under in-
vestigation, of whom 60 are pending and 
392 were found negative, the CDC said 
Monday.
•Westerdam: 92 Americans are being 
tested aboard the ship offshore Cambodia 
with hundreds of other passengers, while 
260 U.S. citizens are in hotels awaiting 
clearance, per State Department’s Wil-
liam Walters. An 83-year-old American 
woman remains in Malaysia after she 
tested positive after disembarking.
Several Coronavirus Vaccines Are Un-
der Development, But Aren’t Short-

Term Cures
There are a dozen research projects un-
derway to try to come up with a vaccine 
for the Chinese coronavirus, Biocentury 
reports.
What’s new: Drug maker Sanofi Pasteur 
is entering the race to develop a vaccine 
by partnering with the U.S. Biomedical 
Advanced Research and Development 
Authority — known as BARDA, the 
Department of Homeland Security an-
nounced Tuesday.

“A vaccine is not a short-term solution 
controlling this epidemic, but it is an 
important tool that could control it for 
subsequent years if this virus continues 
to circulate in humans,” said Andy Pe-
kosz, a professor at the Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public Health.
Fortunately, Chinese researchers cracked 
the virus’ genetic sequence and shared it 
with other scientists.
•Several biotech companies and uni-
versities have begun working on poten-
tial vaccines, using millions of dollars’ 
worth of grants from the Coalition for 
Epidemic Preparedness Innovations, ac-
cording to Biocentury.
•Several antivirals and steroids already 
on the market are also undergoing clin-
ical trials to test their effectiveness 
against the novel virus. This could be a 
quicker solution. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

UPDATE
Has The Coronavirus

Reached Its Peak?

Data: The Center for Systems Science and Engineering at Johns Hopkins, the 
CDC, and China’s Health Ministry. U.S. numbers include Americans extracted 

from Princess Cruise ship.
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《花樣年華》4K修復版將於戛納首映

《安家》孫儷羅晉

詮釋房屋中介真實人生
由六六編劇，安建執導，王柔

媗擔任制片人，孫儷、羅晉領銜主

演，張萌、海清、王自健、孫佳雨

、田雷、楊皓宇、張曉謙、王藝哲

等主演的現實主義都市劇《安家》

今日宣布定檔，將於2月21日起東

方衛視、北京衛視黃金檔每晚19:30

播出。

片方同時曝光“整裝開工”版

群像海報與“中介壹日”定檔預告

片。從不錯失每壹位潛在客戶的熱

情到不放過每壹處房屋細節的用心

，房似錦（孫儷 飾）等房產中介的

專業度躍然紙上。而在辛勞的中介

日常背後，《安家》所窺見的，更

是中國人民以中介為紐帶、以房屋

為載體的，對幸福的期許與追求。

由孫儷、羅晉領銜主演的電視

劇《安家》近日正式定檔2月21日

開播，該劇講述房似錦空降到門店

，與徐文昌形成雙店長競爭的過程

中，作為房產中介的他們在幫助客

戶買房賣房租房之余，也見證著他

們生活中的喜怒哀樂。在最新發布

的定檔預告中，安家天下的“中介

壹日”在清晨的鬧鐘與輕快的音樂

中拉開帷幕，從清晨喊口號、開晨

會、路邊發傳單、接電話拓展客戶

、盯裝修到帶看開單，多維度呈現

房屋中介快節奏高強度的工作日常

，與專業細致的服務水平。而即便

是習慣了見招拆招的中介，在面對

形形色色的客戶時也不免犯難，該

劇聚集了海清、郭濤、胡可、奚美

娟等實力派“客戶”，無疑確保了

單元故事從內容到表演上的豐富性

與可看性。在為客戶解決房屋難題

甚至人生難題的過程中，觀眾將會

看到的是安家天下“不僅賣房更要

肩負責任”的職業信念；是用不懈

奮鬥與樂觀精神迎接錦繡人生的美

好祝禱；更是《安家》所表達的，

對於房屋意義、幸福定義的深切思

考與人文關懷。

除預告片外，該劇還同步曝光

了“整裝開工”版群像海報，海報

中9位主演站在極富滬上風情的小樓

窗邊望向遠方，彰顯著角色自身的

獨特魅力，興奮的神態恰如當下久

未走出房門即將正式復工的職場男

女。房似錦（孫儷 飾）身著深藍套

裝搭配白襯衫幹練而自信，房產中

介標誌性的衣著更凸顯著專業嚴謹

的可信任感；徐文昌（羅晉 飾）衣

著簡約素凈，懷中的愛犬“阿爾法

”與身側的吉他極大增強了人物的

“人情味兒”與親切感；妻子張乘

乘（張萌 飾）魅力四射，曼妙的身

姿盡顯上海女郎的摩登氣質；王子

健（王自健 飾）壯誌滿滿，朱閃閃

（孫佳雨 飾）天真爛漫，樓山關

（田雷飾）樸實陽光，謝亭豐（楊

皓宇 飾）幽默圓滑，魚化龍（張曉

謙 飾）文縐卻稚氣；酒館小老板瓜

哥（王藝哲 飾）叛逆而純粹。九位

個性不同的角色齊聚同壹屋檐下，

預示著故事即將圍繞著九人的“大

家庭”展開，在經歷沖突與磨合之

後大家漸漸團結壹心，攜手奮鬥創

造幸福生活。

據悉，該劇購買了日劇《賣房

子的女人》版權，制作方為帶給觀

眾貼合中國國情、更有共鳴感的優

質內容，在原有題材的基礎上，邀

請具有敏銳社會洞察力的編劇六六

進行本土化的創作，通過走訪調研

深入生活，緊貼當下都市人群的生

活狀態進行刻畫，力求以有溫度的

故事感染觀眾，傳遞出奮鬥創造幸

福的時代價值觀。

該劇采用單元化故事推動核心

劇情環環相扣的敘事結構，以房

產中介為主視角剖開“房子”這

壹全民命題。在表層中，觀眾將

會對房產中介這壹職業產生全新

的認識與思考，撕開長久以來形

成的刻板印象，觀眾對“中介與

客戶究竟是怎樣的關系”“中介

是否要對客戶的購房選擇負責”

等問題或許也將得出自己的答案

；在深層中，片花最後“房子=家

”、“家=幸福”的公式，正是該

劇對於房子這壹核心意象的思考

，中國文化歷史悠久並深受儒家

思想影響，房屋背後所承載的凝

聚性、安全感與歸屬感早已深深

鐫刻在壹代又壹代國人的心中。

聚焦時下國人最關註的買房問題

，以房屋中介的視角呈現出生活

中的人情冷暖，房似錦、徐文昌

等人即使遭受誤解與非議，仍然

堅持著肩負客戶幸福的職業信念

，傳遞家庭與事業壹樣需要用心

經營的生活理念，砥礪前行，以

積極向上的時代價值觀鼓舞著當

代都市群體勇於堅守職業信念，

承擔社會責任，共創幸福生活。

據悉，《安家》將於2月 21日

起，東方衛視、北京衛視黃金檔每

晚19:30播出。

第73届戛纳国际电影节近日官

宣，王家卫导演作品《花样年华》

4K 修复版，将于 5 月 20 日在今届

“戛纳经典”之修复单元中进行全

球首映，以庆祝影片上映二十周年

。而电影《花样年华》也将由此在

全球展开包括主题展览等在内的多

项纪念活动，并在多个国家及地区

上映。

电影《花样年华

》 讲 述 了 一 个 发 生

在 60 年代香港的爱

情 故 事 ， 导 演 王 家

卫 以 其 独 具 风 格 的

审 美 特 质 、 艺 术 个

性 和 对 电 影 语 言 的

运 用 创 造 ， 把 对 60

年 代 的 一 次 重 访 停

驻 在 胶 片 中 ， 使 之

成 为 世 界 影 史 一 段

不朽的花样年华。

2000 年，《花样

年 华 》 在 戛 纳 首 次

亮 相 ， 影 片 男 主 演

梁 朝 伟 荣 膺 影 帝 ，

艺 术 指 导 张 叔 平 、

摄 影 师 杜 可 风 和 李

屏 宾 获 颁 评 审 团 技

术 大 奖 以 表 彰 电 影

卓 越 的 艺 术 成 就 。

2006 年 ， 第 59 届 戛

纳电影节官方海报选用了张曼

玉在《花样年华》中身姿婀娜

的背影，以向时任评委会主席

的 王 家 卫 导 演 致 敬 。 2020 年 ，

《花样年华》以 4K 修复版本重

回福地，而由此开启全球巡展

，见证了和戛纳的深厚情缘。

从千禧年至今，20 年来《花

样年华》艺术魅力不减，它将

华语世界之美，优雅的铭刻在

全球视野之中，成为全球影迷

和媒体心目中的时代经典。被

美国 CNN 评选为“最佳亚洲电

影 ” 第 一 位 ， 位 列 英 国 BBC 评

选“21 世纪全球最伟大的 100 部

电影”第二位，入选《卫报》

评选“21 世纪百佳电影”第五

位，并在今年的奥斯卡颁奖礼

“最佳国际电影”奖项颁发之

前的短片中荣获致敬。

作为个人创作生涯中最为重

要的作品之一，导演王家卫决

定进行《花样年华》的 4K 修复

，以期给新老观众创造全新的

观影体验，并在影片上映 20 周

年之际隆重推出以示纪念。整

个修复工作在导演王家卫监督

下 ， 由 美 国 发 行 商—— 标 准 收

藏（The Criterion Collection）及意

大 利 专 业 修 复 公 司 L’ Immagine

Ritrovata 联手合作，用原底片电

子扫描进行修复，目前已经全

部完成。

《 花 样 年 华 》 4K 修 复 版 吸

引了全球各大发行商的关注，

目前已确认的主要发行地区有

：北美、英国、澳洲、 法国、

德国、西班牙、葡萄牙、俄罗

斯、日本、韩国、中国台湾地

区。其中，北美、法国及西班

牙，均计划于 2020 年 6 月开始陆

续上映。

除《花样年华》外，导演王

家卫亦与标准收藏（The Criteri-

on Collection） ， 索 尼 经 典 电 影

（Sony Pictures Classics），及 L’

Immagine Ritrovata 同 时 进 行 了

《 重 庆 森 林 》 《 堕 落 天 使 》

《 春 光 乍 泄 》 及 《2046》 的 4K

修复合作，并在 2020 年 6 月开始

于世界各地与观众见面。美国

电影发行公司 Janus Film 也于早

前宣布将于 6 月 5 日在纽约林肯

中 心 电 影 协 会 （Film at Lincoln

Center）举行王家卫电影 4K 修复

首映活动，并随后扩映至全美

地区。届时 CC 标准收藏也将推

出王家卫导演作品套装。
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00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 台北故宮 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 
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04:00-04:30
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06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30
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08:00-08:30
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09:00-09:30 深度國際

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30
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12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁
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21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)
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《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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Sealed in: Chinese trapped at home 
by coronavirus feel the strain
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BEIJING (Reuters) - During weeks holed up in her 
grandmother’s apartment with 10 relatives and eating a 
restricted diet, Chinese teenager Li Yuxuan says tempers 
have frayed.
Li and her family are among the millions of people 
across China’s Hubei province, epicenter of the corona-
virus outbreak, who are subject to official orders to stay at 
home amid attempts to contain the spread of the disease.

Officials and volunteers have sealed off buildings, erected 
barricades and stepped up surveillance to ensure compli-
ance with the ban on movement, measures that are taking a 
toll on many in the community.

“Every day there’s fighting. Every day we sigh. Every day 
I’m scolded,” Li, 19, told Reuters by WeChat from the 
apartment in Ezhou, a city near the provincial capital of 
Wuhan.
Li said the family had eaten the same combination of 
white rice, cabbage and peanuts for three weeks, since 
gathering to celebrate the Lunar New Year last month, 
stinting on portions due to limits on the numbers of people 
from each household allowed out to shop.

Cities and villages across China have taken measures to 
prevent the spread of the coronavirus, which has infected 
more than 76,000 people in the country, killing 2,345, but 
the protocols in Hubei are the most extreme.

The province, which is home to 60 million people, an-
nounced a “sealed management” policy a week ago that 
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FILE PHOTO: A man 
wearing a face mask 
keeps watch at an 
entrance to a residential 
community that has been 
fenced in with temporary 
barriers, in Yichang city 
of Hubei, the province 
hit hardest by the novel 
coronavirus outbreak, 
China February 10, 
2020. China Daily via 
REUTERS/File Photo

effectively prevents residents from leaving their homes, further 
isolating a population that has been living under a transport 
lockdown since late January.

“We bought vegetables today, but I don’t know when we will 
go out again,” Li said by WeChat on Friday, adding the family 
could now only buy food at the gate of their compound.
Officials have promised to ensure sufficient food and medi-
cine for residents and have also warned against hoarding or 
price-gouging.
“Sealed management will continue so that no one will go 
outside, but they must still be able to buy their daily necessi-
ties,” Wuhan’s newly appointed Communist Party chief, Wang 
Zhonglin, said last Sunday.

COMMUNITY ENFORCEMENT
Hubei’s sealed management policy depends heavily on res-
idential committees, a network of volunteers who carry out 
government and Communist Party orders at the grassroots 
level in coordination with private employees of residential 
compounds.

One day last week, before her compound in Jingzhou city was 
completely sealed, 31-year old Vicky Yi said she was stopped 
at the gate by a volunteer when she tried to go out for grocer-
ies.
Minutes later, an elderly woman walked past and out of the 
compound. Yi argued with the volunteer to let her out. He 
eventually yielded.
“These people in the compound, when they get even a little 
bit of power, they will use all their energy to try to get in your 

way,” she said.
“It’s like the Stanford prison experiment,” she added, referring 
to the 1971 psychology experiment to investigate perceptions 
of power that assigned a group of the university’s students to 
be either prisoners or guards.
The Jingzhou government could not be reached by Reuters for 
comment.
Online videos have shown police and volunteers using force to 
penalize residents for even gathering in groups. In 
one that went viral, and which caught the attention 
of the official People’s Daily, volunteers flipped over 
a table where a family was playing mah-jong, and 
hit one of the players.
“There are some things, no matter how pressing the epidemic 
is, that should not be done,” the People’s Daily noted on social 
media of the incident, and the Xiaogang city government 
issued an apology.
PUBLIC HEALTH CONCERNS
Non-residents are also caught in the Hubei net, with many who 
were in the province to visit relatives over Lunar New Year 
now stuck far from their homes and livelihoods.

“The rent, the water bill, the electricity bill, I still have to pay 
them,” said 28-year old Cao Dezhao, who owns a small IT 
business in Jinan, in eastern Shandong province, but is stuck in 
Wuhan after he came to visit his in-laws. “I could be bankrupt 
at the end of this epidemic.”

Experts say that essential needs, including monitoring of men-
tal health, should be ensured for people under quarantine or 
containment measures.
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ONG BEACH, Calif. (Reuters) - With a white 
captain’s hat perched on his head, Calvin Ballard 
seemed relaxed as he waited to depart on his 
first-ever cruise to Mexico, unfazed by the possi-
bility of being trapped on a ship under siege by an 
outbreak of coronavirus.
Like many fellow vacationers streaming onto an 
ocean liner docked near Los Angeles, Ballard said 
he was well aware that passengers aboard other 
cruises had ended up stranded for weeks, far 
from home, and he vowed to take special care to 
stay healthy. Nonetheless, he was determined to 
have a good time.

“What we’re planning on doing is washing our 
hands often, trying not to touch things and then 
touch our mouths, and just being aware of how 
we come into contact with people - the smart 
stuff,” the 55-year-old asset manager from Or-
ange, California, said cheerfully. “We’re focusing 
on enjoying ourselves.”

Ballard and his wife, Judy, 50, sporting a sailor’s 
cap, were among some 2,350 Carnival Cruise 
Line passengers who departed on Thursday from 
the Port of Long Beach on a three-day voyage 
to the resort city of Ensenada on Mexico’s Baja 
coast.
From those pausing for interviews with Reu-
ters just outside the terminal, it was clear most 
passengers had packed extra hand sanitizer with 
their sunscreen and would likely approach the food buffet 
lines with greater trepidation than in the past.

All readily acknowledged that the coronavirus scare and 
stories of cruise ships under quarantine in Cambodia and 
Japan were not far from their minds.

“We’ve all heard the horror stories,” said Andrew MacKen-
zie, 37, from Napa, California, as he waited with a buddy 
before boarding the Carnival Imagination.

Despite horror stories, California cruise pas-
sengers won’t let coronavirus spoil their fun

But all professed they had made peace with 
the idea of being herded into relatively close 
quarters with hundreds of strangers, and 
were resolved to follow meticulous hand hy-
giene and keep a safe distance from anyone 
who appeared sick.
Embarking passengers said they also took 
comfort knowing their North American 
getaway was far from the epicenter of the 
coronavirus epidemic, which has infected 
more than 75,000 people and killed over 
2,200. The overwhelming bulk of cases and 

deaths are in China.
“Hopefully we’ll be just fine,” said Shirley 
Sosin, 67, traveling with her friend, Berna-
dette Neve, 53, both of them registered 
nurses from Fresno.
They booked their trip well before the 
coronavirus outbreak but felt reassured 
by steps Carnival said it has instituted 
to minimize the risk, including more 
rigorous pre-cruise health screenings and 
“enhanced onboard sanitation measures.”
A central precaution is a strict prohi-

bition against any passengers or crew 
who have been to China, Hong Kong or 
Macau during the previous 14 days - the 
presumed incubation period of the virus. 
The cruise line promised full refunds for 
passengers denied boarding.
CRUISE EARNINGS TAKE A HIT
Although the carrier said it is operating 
as usual in North America and Australia, 
its parent, Carnival Corp (CCL.N), the 
world’s largest cruise ship company, is tak-
ing a major hit from coronavirus-related 
disruptions of its business in Asia.

FILE PHOTO: 
A bus arrives 
near the cruise 
ship Diamond 
Princess, where 
dozens of pas-
sengers were 
tested positive 
for coronavirus, 
at Daikoku Pier 
Cruise Terminal 
in Yokohama, 
south of Tokyo, 
Japan, Febru-
ary 16, 2020. 
REUTERS/Athit 
Perawongmetha/
File Photo



A man wearing a mask rides a bike in a street following a nationwide outbreak 
of the novel coronavirus, in Beijing, China, February 22, 2020. REUTERS/
Thomas Peter

Buddhist devotees wearing protective face masks pray during a blessing ceremony for the 
people affected by the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

Employees from a disinfection service company sanitize the floor of a shopping center in Dae-
jeon
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A Buddhist monk holds protective face masks during a blessing ceremony for the people affected by the 
COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

A Buddhist monk holds protective face masks during a blessing ceremony for the people 
affected by the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak, at a temple in Kuala Lumpur

Passengers sit on a plane after they left the coronavirus-hit cruise ship Diamond 
Princess at Haneda Airport

Employees from a disinfection service company sanitize the floor of a shopping center in 
Daejeon

People wearing masks use their phones in a shopping street in the Central Business District in Beijing



Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 
health insurance plans, including Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, 

Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Mandarin and Cantonese

• The Woodlands OB/GYN  
and Women’s Health

• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Meet Dr. Alan Chang

Dr. Alan Chang is a certified  
da Vinci® surgeon who performs 

laparoscopic hysterectomies 
and other minimally invasive 
gynecological procedures. 

The new Kingwood Clinic, located at 
25553 Highway 59, will begin caring for 

patients on Monday, Jan. 20, 2020.

For information, visit
kelsey-seybold.com/kingwood.

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and, Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares.
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Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
Situation Summary

(This is an emerging, rapidly evolving 
situation and CDC will provide updated 
information as it becomes available, in 
addition to updated guidance.
Updated February 19, 2020)

OVERVIEW
On February 11, 2020 the World 
Health Organization announced an of-
ficial name for the disease that is caus-
ing the current outbreak of coronavi-
rus disease, COVID-19. CDC  will be 
updating our website and other CDC 
materials to reflect the updated name.
Background                                                                                                  
CDC is closely monitoring an out-
break of respiratory disease caused by 
a novel (new) coronavirus that was 
first detected in Wuhan City, Hubei 
Province, China and which continues 
to expand. On February 11, 2020, the 
World Health Organization named the 
disease coronavirus disease 2019 (ab-
breviated “COVID-19”). Chinese health 
officials have reported tens of thousands 
of cases of COVID-19 in China, with 
the virus reportedly spreading from 

person-to-person in parts of that coun-
try. COVID-19 illnesses, most of them 
associated with travel from Wuhan, also 
are being reported in a growing number 
of international locations, including 
the United States. The United States 
reported the first confirmed instance of 
person-to-person spread with this virus 
on January 30, 2020.
On January 30, 2020, the International 
Health Regulations Emergency Com-
mittee of the World Health Organization 
declared the outbreak a “public health 
emergency of international concernex-
ternal icon” (PHEIC). On January 31, 
2020, Health and Human Services Sec-
retary Alex M. Azar II declared a public 
health emergency (PHE) for the Unit-
ed States to aid the nation’s healthcare 
community in responding to COVID-19. 
Also on January 31, the President of 
the United States signed a presidential 
“Proclamation on Suspension of Entry 
as Immigrants and Nonimmigrants of 
Persons who Pose a Risk of Transmitting 
2019 Novel Coronavirusexternal icon.” 
These measures were announced at a 
press briefing by members of the Pres-

ident’s Coronavirus Task Forceexternal 
icon.

Risk Assessment 
Outbreaks of novel virus infections 
among people are always of public 
health concern. The risk from these 
outbreaks depends on characteristics of 
the virus, including how well it spreads 
between people, the severity of resulting 
illness, and the medical or other mea-
sures available to control the impact of 
the virus (for example, vaccine or treat-
ment medications). The potential public 
health threat posed by COVID-19 is 
high, both globally and to the United 
States. For the general American public, 
who are unlikely to be exposed to this 
virus, the immediate health risk from 
COVID-19 is considered low at this 
time.

What to Expect 
More cases are likely to be identified in 
the coming days, including more cases 
in the United States. It’s also likely that 
person-to-person spread will continue to 
occur, including in the United States.

This is a picture of CDC’s laborato-
ry test kit for severe acute respirato-
ry syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2). CDC is shipping the test kits 
to laboratories CDC has designated as 
qualified, including U.S. state and lo-
cal public health laboratories, Depart-
ment of Defense (DOD) laboratories 
and select international laboratories. 
The test kits are bolstering global lab-
oratory capacity for detecting SARS-
CoV-2.

CDCResponse  
CURRENT UPDATES FROM THE 
CDC ON THE CORONAVIRUS 
EPIDEMIC
•The federal government is working 
closely with state, local, tribal, and ter-
ritorial partners, as well as public health 

partners, to respond to this public health 
threat.
•The public health response is multi-lay-
ered, with the goal of detecting and min-
imizing introductions of this virus in the 
United States so as to reduce the spread 
and the impact of this virus.
•CDC established a COVID-19 Inci-
dent Management System on January 7, 
2020. On January 21, 2020, CDC acti-
vated its Emergency Operations Center 
to better provide ongoing support to the 
COVID-19 response.
•On January 27, 2020, CDC issued up-
dated travel guidance for China, recom-
mending that travelers avoid all nones-
sential travel to all of the country (Level 
3 Travel Health Notice).
•The U.S. government has taken un-
precedented steps with respect to travel 
in response to the growing public health 
threat posed by this new coronavirus:
•Effective February 2, 2020, at 5pm, the 
U.S. government suspended entry of for-
eign nationals who have been in China 
within the past 14 days.
•U.S. citizens, residents, and their imme-
diate family members who have been in 
Hubei province and other parts of main-
land China are allowed to enter the Unit-
ed States, but they are subject to health 
monitoring and possible quarantine for 
up to 14 days.
•CDC issued an interim Health Alert 
Network (HAN) Update to inform state 
and local health departments and health-
care professionals about this outbreak on 
February 1, 2020.
•CDC has deployed multidisciplinary 
teams to support state health depart-
ments with clinical management, contact 
tracing, and communications.
•CDC has worked with the Department 
of State, supporting the safe return of 
Americans who have been stranded 
as a result of the ongoing outbreaks of 
COVID-19 and related travel restric-
tions. CDC has worked to assess the 
health of passengers as they return to the 
United States and provided continued 
daily monitoring of people who are quar-
antined.
•CDC has developed a real time Reverse 

Transcription-Polymerase Chain Reac-
tion (rRT-PCR) test that can diagnose 
COVID-19 in respiratory samples from 
clinical specimens. On January 24, 2020, 
CDC publicly posted the assay protocol 
for this test.
•CDC has been uploading the entire ge-
nome of the viruses from reported cases 
in the United States to GenBank as se-
quencing was completed.
•CDC has grown the COVID-19 virus 
in cell culture, which is necessary for 
further studies, including for additional 
genetic characterization. The cell-grown 
virus was sent to NIH’s BEI Resources 
Repositoryexternal icon for use by the 
broad scientific community.

CDC RECOMMENDS 
While the immediate risk of this new 
virus to the American public is believed 
to be low at this time, everyone can 
do their part to help us respond to this 
emerging public health threat:
• It’s currently flu and respiratory disease 
season and CDC recommends getting a 
flu vaccine, taking everyday preventive 
actions to help stop the spread of germs, 
and taking flu antivirals if prescribed.
•If you are a healthcare provider car-
ing for a COVID-19 patient or a public 
health responder, please take care of 
yourself and follow recommended infec-
tion control procedures.
•If you have been in China or have been 
exposed to someone sick with COVID-19 
in the last 14 days, you will face some 
limitations on your movement and activ-
ity. Please follow instructions during this 
time. Your cooperation is integral to the 
ongoing public health response to try to 
slow spread of this virus. If you devel-
op COVID-19 symptoms, contact your 
healthcare provider, and tell them about 
your symptoms and your travel or expo-
sure to a COVID-19 patient.
•For people who are ill with COVID-19, 
please follow CDC guidance on how to 
reduce the risk of spreading your illness 
to others.
For Additional Information, Go 
To: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavi-
rus/2019-ncov/summary.html     (Cour-
tesy https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The CDC* Oversees Potential Impact
Of Coronavirus On The U.S.

*The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is the leading national public 
health institute of the United States. The CDC is a United States federal agency 
under the Department of Health and Human Services and is headquartered in 
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Two elderly Diamond Princess passen-
gers have been killed by the novel coro-
navirus — the first deaths confirmed 
among the more than 600 infected 
aboard the cruise ship. South Korea also 

announced its first death Thursday.
The big picture: COVID-19 has now 
killed more than 2,100 people and infect-
ed over 75,000 others, mostly in main-
land China, where the National Health 

Commission announced 114 new deaths 
since Wednesday.
•Diamond Princess: Despite the deaths, 
Japan continued its days-long release of 
hundreds of people deemed healthy from 
the quarantined ship.
• There are 100-plus American passen-
gers still there who face a two-week trav-
el ban, the CDC said.
• The CDC warned there are likely “ad-
ditional confirmed cases of COVID-19 
among the remaining passengers on 
board the Diamond Princess.”
•Two Russians aboard the ship tested 
positive for the virus, the Russian Em-
bassy said on Thursday.
•South Korea: The mayor of Daegu said 
the city is facing an “unprecedented cri-
sis” after COVID-19 cases there surged 
to 39, Channel News Asia reports. The 
national figure jumped from 31 to 104 in 
two days, in addition to one death, the 
latest figures show.

•Medical specialists provide online 
services to patients in Henan Provin-
cial People’s Hospital in Zhengzhou, 
central China’s Henan Province, Feb. 

1, 2020. (Xinhua/Li Jianan)
•Iran: Iranian state media reported the 
country’s first two first coronavirus cases 
and subsequent deaths on Wednesday.
•Pandemic concerns: We may be “at the 
brink” of a global pandemic, warned a 
top U.S. public health official, as cases 
continue to spread despite containment 
efforts.
•Economic impact: The outbreak in 
China is affecting nearly every sector of 
the tech manufacturing industry, which 
could affect the global economy
•Vaccines: Sanofi Pasteur is entering the 
race to develop a vaccine by partnering 
with the BARDA, the DHS announced 

Tuesday. Meanwhile, a paper in Science 
Wednesday published the atomic-level 
molecular structure of a key coronavirus 
protein that could lead to development of 
a precise vaccine.
•Hong Kong: A 70-year-old man died in 
hospital of the coronavirus on Wednes-
day, becoming the second Hong Kong 
patient to be killed by the virus, health 
authorities told Axios.
•U.S. cases: 328 American evacuees 
from the Diamond Princess are in quar-
antine at U.S. military bases after arriv-
ing from Japan, including 14 people who 
tested positive — making the total num-
ber of confirmed cases in the U.S. 29.

• 42 U.S. states and territories report 
467 (cumulative total) patients under in-
vestigation, of whom 60 are pending and 
392 were found negative, the CDC said 
Monday.
•Westerdam: 92 Americans are being 
tested aboard the ship offshore Cambodia 
with hundreds of other passengers, while 
260 U.S. citizens are in hotels awaiting 
clearance, per State Department’s Wil-
liam Walters. An 83-year-old American 
woman remains in Malaysia after she 
tested positive after disembarking.
Several Coronavirus Vaccines Are Un-
der Development, But Aren’t Short-

Term Cures
There are a dozen research projects un-
derway to try to come up with a vaccine 
for the Chinese coronavirus, Biocentury 
reports.
What’s new: Drug maker Sanofi Pasteur 
is entering the race to develop a vaccine 
by partnering with the U.S. Biomedical 
Advanced Research and Development 
Authority — known as BARDA, the 
Department of Homeland Security an-
nounced Tuesday.

“A vaccine is not a short-term solution 
controlling this epidemic, but it is an 
important tool that could control it for 
subsequent years if this virus continues 
to circulate in humans,” said Andy Pe-
kosz, a professor at the Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public Health.
Fortunately, Chinese researchers cracked 
the virus’ genetic sequence and shared it 
with other scientists.
•Several biotech companies and uni-
versities have begun working on poten-
tial vaccines, using millions of dollars’ 
worth of grants from the Coalition for 
Epidemic Preparedness Innovations, ac-
cording to Biocentury.
•Several antivirals and steroids already 
on the market are also undergoing clin-
ical trials to test their effectiveness 
against the novel virus. This could be a 
quicker solution. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

UPDATE
Has The Coronavirus

Reached Its Peak?

Data: The Center for Systems Science and Engineering at Johns Hopkins, the 
CDC, and China’s Health Ministry. U.S. numbers include Americans extracted 

from Princess Cruise ship.
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《花樣年華》4K修復版將於戛納首映

《安家》孫儷羅晉

詮釋房屋中介真實人生
由六六編劇，安建執導，王柔

媗擔任制片人，孫儷、羅晉領銜主

演，張萌、海清、王自健、孫佳雨

、田雷、楊皓宇、張曉謙、王藝哲

等主演的現實主義都市劇《安家》

今日宣布定檔，將於2月21日起東

方衛視、北京衛視黃金檔每晚19:30

播出。

片方同時曝光“整裝開工”版

群像海報與“中介壹日”定檔預告

片。從不錯失每壹位潛在客戶的熱

情到不放過每壹處房屋細節的用心

，房似錦（孫儷 飾）等房產中介的

專業度躍然紙上。而在辛勞的中介

日常背後，《安家》所窺見的，更

是中國人民以中介為紐帶、以房屋

為載體的，對幸福的期許與追求。

由孫儷、羅晉領銜主演的電視

劇《安家》近日正式定檔2月21日

開播，該劇講述房似錦空降到門店

，與徐文昌形成雙店長競爭的過程

中，作為房產中介的他們在幫助客

戶買房賣房租房之余，也見證著他

們生活中的喜怒哀樂。在最新發布

的定檔預告中，安家天下的“中介

壹日”在清晨的鬧鐘與輕快的音樂

中拉開帷幕，從清晨喊口號、開晨

會、路邊發傳單、接電話拓展客戶

、盯裝修到帶看開單，多維度呈現

房屋中介快節奏高強度的工作日常

，與專業細致的服務水平。而即便

是習慣了見招拆招的中介，在面對

形形色色的客戶時也不免犯難，該

劇聚集了海清、郭濤、胡可、奚美

娟等實力派“客戶”，無疑確保了

單元故事從內容到表演上的豐富性

與可看性。在為客戶解決房屋難題

甚至人生難題的過程中，觀眾將會

看到的是安家天下“不僅賣房更要

肩負責任”的職業信念；是用不懈

奮鬥與樂觀精神迎接錦繡人生的美

好祝禱；更是《安家》所表達的，

對於房屋意義、幸福定義的深切思

考與人文關懷。

除預告片外，該劇還同步曝光

了“整裝開工”版群像海報，海報

中9位主演站在極富滬上風情的小樓

窗邊望向遠方，彰顯著角色自身的

獨特魅力，興奮的神態恰如當下久

未走出房門即將正式復工的職場男

女。房似錦（孫儷 飾）身著深藍套

裝搭配白襯衫幹練而自信，房產中

介標誌性的衣著更凸顯著專業嚴謹

的可信任感；徐文昌（羅晉 飾）衣

著簡約素凈，懷中的愛犬“阿爾法

”與身側的吉他極大增強了人物的

“人情味兒”與親切感；妻子張乘

乘（張萌 飾）魅力四射，曼妙的身

姿盡顯上海女郎的摩登氣質；王子

健（王自健 飾）壯誌滿滿，朱閃閃

（孫佳雨 飾）天真爛漫，樓山關

（田雷飾）樸實陽光，謝亭豐（楊

皓宇 飾）幽默圓滑，魚化龍（張曉

謙 飾）文縐卻稚氣；酒館小老板瓜

哥（王藝哲 飾）叛逆而純粹。九位

個性不同的角色齊聚同壹屋檐下，

預示著故事即將圍繞著九人的“大

家庭”展開，在經歷沖突與磨合之

後大家漸漸團結壹心，攜手奮鬥創

造幸福生活。

據悉，該劇購買了日劇《賣房

子的女人》版權，制作方為帶給觀

眾貼合中國國情、更有共鳴感的優

質內容，在原有題材的基礎上，邀

請具有敏銳社會洞察力的編劇六六

進行本土化的創作，通過走訪調研

深入生活，緊貼當下都市人群的生

活狀態進行刻畫，力求以有溫度的

故事感染觀眾，傳遞出奮鬥創造幸

福的時代價值觀。

該劇采用單元化故事推動核心

劇情環環相扣的敘事結構，以房

產中介為主視角剖開“房子”這

壹全民命題。在表層中，觀眾將

會對房產中介這壹職業產生全新

的認識與思考，撕開長久以來形

成的刻板印象，觀眾對“中介與

客戶究竟是怎樣的關系”“中介

是否要對客戶的購房選擇負責”

等問題或許也將得出自己的答案

；在深層中，片花最後“房子=家

”、“家=幸福”的公式，正是該

劇對於房子這壹核心意象的思考

，中國文化歷史悠久並深受儒家

思想影響，房屋背後所承載的凝

聚性、安全感與歸屬感早已深深

鐫刻在壹代又壹代國人的心中。

聚焦時下國人最關註的買房問題

，以房屋中介的視角呈現出生活

中的人情冷暖，房似錦、徐文昌

等人即使遭受誤解與非議，仍然

堅持著肩負客戶幸福的職業信念

，傳遞家庭與事業壹樣需要用心

經營的生活理念，砥礪前行，以

積極向上的時代價值觀鼓舞著當

代都市群體勇於堅守職業信念，

承擔社會責任，共創幸福生活。

據悉，《安家》將於2月 21日

起，東方衛視、北京衛視黃金檔每

晚19:30播出。

第73届戛纳国际电影节近日官

宣，王家卫导演作品《花样年华》

4K 修复版，将于 5 月 20 日在今届

“戛纳经典”之修复单元中进行全

球首映，以庆祝影片上映二十周年

。而电影《花样年华》也将由此在

全球展开包括主题展览等在内的多

项纪念活动，并在多个国家及地区

上映。

电影《花样年华

》 讲 述 了 一 个 发 生

在 60 年代香港的爱

情 故 事 ， 导 演 王 家

卫 以 其 独 具 风 格 的

审 美 特 质 、 艺 术 个

性 和 对 电 影 语 言 的

运 用 创 造 ， 把 对 60

年 代 的 一 次 重 访 停

驻 在 胶 片 中 ， 使 之

成 为 世 界 影 史 一 段

不朽的花样年华。

2000 年，《花样

年 华 》 在 戛 纳 首 次

亮 相 ， 影 片 男 主 演

梁 朝 伟 荣 膺 影 帝 ，

艺 术 指 导 张 叔 平 、

摄 影 师 杜 可 风 和 李

屏 宾 获 颁 评 审 团 技

术 大 奖 以 表 彰 电 影

卓 越 的 艺 术 成 就 。

2006 年 ， 第 59 届 戛

纳电影节官方海报选用了张曼

玉在《花样年华》中身姿婀娜

的背影，以向时任评委会主席

的 王 家 卫 导 演 致 敬 。 2020 年 ，

《花样年华》以 4K 修复版本重

回福地，而由此开启全球巡展

，见证了和戛纳的深厚情缘。

从千禧年至今，20 年来《花

样年华》艺术魅力不减，它将

华语世界之美，优雅的铭刻在

全球视野之中，成为全球影迷

和媒体心目中的时代经典。被

美国 CNN 评选为“最佳亚洲电

影 ” 第 一 位 ， 位 列 英 国 BBC 评

选“21 世纪全球最伟大的 100 部

电影”第二位，入选《卫报》

评选“21 世纪百佳电影”第五

位，并在今年的奥斯卡颁奖礼

“最佳国际电影”奖项颁发之

前的短片中荣获致敬。

作为个人创作生涯中最为重

要的作品之一，导演王家卫决

定进行《花样年华》的 4K 修复

，以期给新老观众创造全新的

观影体验，并在影片上映 20 周

年之际隆重推出以示纪念。整

个修复工作在导演王家卫监督

下 ， 由 美 国 发 行 商—— 标 准 收

藏（The Criterion Collection）及意

大 利 专 业 修 复 公 司 L’ Immagine

Ritrovata 联手合作，用原底片电

子扫描进行修复，目前已经全

部完成。

《 花 样 年 华 》 4K 修 复 版 吸

引了全球各大发行商的关注，

目前已确认的主要发行地区有

：北美、英国、澳洲、 法国、

德国、西班牙、葡萄牙、俄罗

斯、日本、韩国、中国台湾地

区。其中，北美、法国及西班

牙，均计划于 2020 年 6 月开始陆

续上映。

除《花样年华》外，导演王

家卫亦与标准收藏（The Criteri-

on Collection） ， 索 尼 经 典 电 影

（Sony Pictures Classics），及 L’

Immagine Ritrovata 同 时 进 行 了

《 重 庆 森 林 》 《 堕 落 天 使 》

《 春 光 乍 泄 》 及 《2046》 的 4K

修复合作，并在 2020 年 6 月开始

于世界各地与观众见面。美国

电影发行公司 Janus Film 也于早

前宣布将于 6 月 5 日在纽约林肯

中 心 电 影 协 会 （Film at Lincoln

Center）举行王家卫电影 4K 修复

首映活动，并随后扩映至全美

地区。届时 CC 标准收藏也将推

出王家卫导演作品套装。
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美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

00:00-00:30 遊走美國 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30 中華民族 (重播) 

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 台北故宮 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 台北故宮 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 移民美國 (重播)

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 遊走美國 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30 深度國際

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族  (重播) 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 中國緣 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 遊走美國

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 移民美國 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 歲月留聲 (重播) 移民美國 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播) 中國大舞臺  (重播)

19:00-19:30 走進萬物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 中國緣 生活 台北故宮

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00 中華民族

22:00-22:30 司馬白話 華夏新紀錄

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 2/7/2020

美南大咖談 

電視劇《大境門》 第26~30集

電視劇《大境門》 第26~30集 (重播)

中國輿論場

中國文藝 (重播)

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

鞠萍姐姐講故事

健康之路

檔案

中國輿論場 (重播)

大魔術師

幸福帳單

華人世界 

出彩中國人

先鋒人物 (重播)

武林風

檔案 (重播)

開門大吉

央視國際新聞

中國文化

體育報導 (重播) 走遍中國 (重播) 易經

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播) 央視國際新聞  (重播)易經 (重播)

海峽兩岸 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

武林風 (重播)

央視國際新聞

經典電影

電視劇《傳奇之王》 第18~22集 (重播)

幸福帳單 (重播)

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

體育報導 中華醫藥

中國文藝

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

易經 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2020年2月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

生活化妝師

出彩中國人 (重播)

大魔術師 (重播)

開門大吉 (重播)
美南大咖談 

Chinese Class

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

中華情 城市一對一

中華情 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

美南大咖談

電視劇《傳奇之王》 第18~22集

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一       2020年2月24日       Monday, February 24, 2020

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹：
美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，中國，以及台灣地區最新
發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華
人電視台，給您帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊．

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹
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